
Something

w

New!
Round and Square linen
Embroidered Table Covers,
Dreiser Scarfs, Ladies' and
Misses1 Sweaters and Knit
Caps, Crepe, Flannelette
and Silk Kimonas; Lots of
pretty Novelty Goods; Ex-

quisite line of Silks,Velvets,
Dress Goods and Trim-
mings. You are always

' welcome at my store.

Main Street,

T. M. JONES, .

W. T.
JNO. B. TRICE, V.

Hopkinsville, Ky.

FRUIT JARS!
WE CAN FURNISH EITHER SIZE

MASON, SURE SEAL OR
SCHRAM

Let Us Have Your Order

.T. Cooper & Co.

TANtiY. President,
Pres't.

IRA L. SMITH, Cashier.
A. BROWNING, JR., Asst. Cr.

GITY BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL STOCK ..$60,000.00
SURPLUS EARNED 95,000.00

This Bank is. prepared to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Trustee, and perform duties in all fiduciary capacities.

&U

THREE CENT, ON TIME DEPOSITS.

F1RST": NATIONAL BANK
HOPKIMSViULE -

J.

KENTUCKY.

F

L5WBTED STATES DEPOSITARY
Only Notional Stank n This Commursliv

Capital ; 76,00U.Ui
Surplus 25,000.00
Stockholders' Liability 75.000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPART WEN!
Three Per Cent Interesl on Savings and Tim Deposit.

Banking Facilities
With ample working capital, exceptional collection arrange-
ments, and a thoroughly organized office system this bank
has the ability and disposition to extend to its customers
very facility warranted by safe, conservation banking.

Three per cent interest on Time Certificates of
deposit.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. McPherson, Cashier;

v H. L. McPherson, Asst. Cashier.

PARKER, D, O. MARTHA D. BEARD, D. 0
TVt.PhQBM. lU-a-. Phow HI.

Phf-i-

PER

Paid

OSTEOPATHS
OAcFUm7S3

HOPKINSVILLc-- XENTUCKIAN

HopklnaVllla. Ky

Amrieh Ow SmKhnin Institu-
tion at WMhtnUn to M4 ut

Dlsfruntled BrltWwr.

British gold built the Smithson-
ian institution at Washington.
Jamect Smithson, a disappointed
and disheartened nobleman, tl) nat-

ural son of the duko of Northumbcr- -
j land, made his will in 1636, and in
It he bequeathed all hi property to
his nephew, Henry James Hunger-for- d,

providing that it should go. to
his childrca, whether legitimate or
illegitimate, but containing a far-
ther clause ia which It th stated
that if ho died without issue, or if
his children died under the age of
twenty-on- e or intestate, then the
whole of his property, subject to a
small annuity to a faithful servant,
should go to tho United States "to J

found at. Washington, Tinder the
name of tho Smithsonian institu-
tion, an establishment for the in-

crease and diffusion of 'knowledge
among men." Smithson died in
1829, and his nephew died six years
later at Piso, leaving no heirs. Pres-
ident Jackson declared he had ho'au-thori- ty

to receive the money and re
ferred the matter to congress. The
necessary authorization was recom-
mended by both the senate and,
house committees, but was not
passed by the two houses until after
a bitter debate.

LIGHTNING IN THE TROPICS

Moat Deadly on Madagascar Island,
whore Threo Hundred Deaths

Yearly Are Recorded.

Thunderstorms never occur in the
Arctic regions. Nearer the equator
the more severe are tho electric

In certain parts of Africa the av
erage run of thunder storms is 250
days a year, yet there are some very
curious exceptions. In Sumatra and
Java, hoth very hot climates, there
are only 92 storms yearly, and in
Borneo only ahout 50. The Gold
Coast of Africa has only about 60
a year, which is far less than occur
in Florida, though the latter country
is outside the tropics.

I Java there is a thunder storm
every day for five months. Perhaps
the most astonishing fact in regard
to thunderstorms is that the island
of Mauritius, which, is onlv 550
miles east of Madagascar, has on an,
average only one thunder storm in
eighty years.

Yet in Madagascar the lightning
is more destructive than anywhere
else in the world, the annual num-
ber of deaths being more than 300.

"ROPE" HORSESHOES.

The manufacture of "rope" horse-
shoes in Germany is now a flourish-
ing business and all who have "used

the new invention are highly pleased
with it. The shoe is described as
light and comfortable for the horse,
that they prevent horses from slip-
ping, and that they break the con-

cussion and deaden the sound of the
hoof. In addition to the plain tarred
rope horseshoes there are shoes in
which rope interwoven with wire,
wood, rubber, copper, wirework and
rush is used. These are heavier and
somewhat more expensive and less
practical than the plain rope shoes,
and, therefore, have not become so
well established. .

WORN OUT.

"Here's the phonograph I bought)
two' months ago.'. I'd like to ex
change it for a new one and pay
the difference. What can you allow
me on it?"

"I'm afraid I can't offer you very
much for this machine. It's in bad
condition. How in the world did
you get 'it such shape in twor
months?"

"You see, I've been using it in an.
effort to keep my wife from talking
all the time.'"

SOARINQKIND.

"They tell mo Haudo's admirer is
& young man of high ideals."

"Yes; I understand he aims to
break the aviation altitude record."

NATURALLY.

"Don't you always feel sorry for
tho under man?"

"Sure, if they canH'get the car
from off him." '

STILL HOPE.

Young Lawyer I haven't lost a
case yet !

FriendOh, you'll get a client
Kuajp dy. Lit.

WORKS L IKE

FURNACE

AT FAR LESS COST.

I Moore's Airtight Heater
z . Is built on an entirely different

'
prin- - J

"af Vw'

5r ; ' ciple from other heaters. It heats likes y

r a furnace by circulation instead of '

radiation. It- - burns hard or the

..." cheapest kind of slack and can be run

f at less than half the cost of other

heaters. Furthermore, it heats a much

larger space than other heaters on the
market.

a .

One Moore's Air-Tig- ht Heater
J will keep your entire house, comfortable.

g Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
Is guaranteed to save 1-- 3 in fuel over

""any lower draft stove of same size
using soft coal or slack.

A Full Line of Oak, Cannon and Laundry Heaters,

A Magazine Which Never Dis-

appoints.
Lippincott's can always be relied

on for gool fiction fiction which is

not only clever in form, but which
a vastly more important item-tou- ches

live sentiment, The Octo-oe- r

issue is noteworthy in several re-

spects. For one, it contains 8 com
plete novelette of swift movement
and compelling interest, by a famous
British author, H. B. Marriott Wat
son, whose books. "Hurricane
island." "Tho Big Fish," and a
dozen more, have won him deserved
success on both Bides of the Atlantic.
His new story, "The Picaroon,"
describes the surprising things that
happened to an audacious; resource-
ful young yachtsman who believed
in taking 'shor cuts" when he want
ed anything. In this instance, he
gets what be desires, although he
has to surmount many formidable
obstacles first. The heroine is a
Countess as well as an extremely
nice girl, and we don't in the least
blame the hero for seeking to win
her, although we may not altogether
approve of his viking-lik- e methods.

Miss Parsley Becomes Bride.
Miss Agnes Parsley, who has beet)

conducting a millinery store at Vic-

tor, Colo., for three years, was mar-
ried a few days ago to M.. George
Wsyland, of Victor. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. John W. Pursley,
of this. city, and was. reared' rt ear
Cerulean. She recently visited rea-- U

br ami in Trig aowfcft

Cook Stoves and Ranges.

Forbes

an
an

Incorporated

Co.,

Perfection Oil Heaters and Lamps.
Ours Before You' Buy,

YOU NEJED A GOOD
WAGON IF YOU ARE
A rQOD FARMER

we've got what YOU
WANT

3
33

3

Rayo

Our wagons are made of seasoned, tough wood, thev

Our wagons run licrht: thev
nor?es.

See

won't wear out your

If anything goes wrong with a wagon or buggy, or
y thing we sen you, mtch up and drive to our front door
a see if we don't make good.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.
IMOOMOftATK.

if


